
Proof th;
do Avoid
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of
"I suffered from female tr<

like a knife through my bat
strength ;o I had to go to bed
but I would not lis on to it.
Lydia E. Pinikham's Vegetabl
bottle brought great relief and
All women who have femal
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetal

How Mrs. Boyd Avoi
Canton, Ohio.-"I suffered I

caused me much suffering, an
I would have to go through an
got well.
"My mother, who had been h
ham's Vegetable Compound,
fore submitting to an operatio
my troubles so I can do my ho
difficulty. I advise any womar
female troubles to give Lydia
table Compound a trial and
for them."- Mrs. MARIE 13
N. E., Canton, Ohio.
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' merican Refugees Declare Starva-
tion Grips Land

SUGAR $3; FLOUR 11.25

food Comission at Moscow 'ernuits
l'eople to Take Food Situation

in Hand

Stockholm, Sept. 7.-The American
r' ugees from Moscow reached Stock-
holm today--twelve days after their
departure from the Bolshevik capital.
They were met by Shedon Whitehouse,
th' American charge d'Affaires, and a

party of Americans and Europeans
whi were anxious to learn of friends
:ri relatives in Russia.

Immediately after crossing into
it inland the Americans were impress-
{l by the orderly conditions prevail-
me-. There was no shooting at the r
ra iway stations; the trains were clean

dithe car windows not broken and t
ho 'lums were not breaking down
pje scnger and freight trains by over-

loding them.
The Finns near the border had suf- I

fi: ient food, except flour and sugar.
Conditions improved as the special

train approached Tornea, oposite the-
Swedish border, and on the Swedish
3ioe they were almost unbelievable for
r:ugees from Soviet, Russia. which is
;xegering~on, hungry and miserable

towa rd a hopeless win ter'.
When the Americans left Russuia

hoey say flou r sold at a dollar andt
twenty-five cents a pound and was .

wioiob01)ta inable1 at any price. Sugar
sis., sea rce, sold at $3l a pound.
The refugees say that starvation

iiwi beconme .so prevalent in Moscow
rhat late in A ugust the food comm is-
diou was forced to rem ove all -egula- I

TI a Qufnine That Does Not Affect the Headt
nlecause of its tonic and laxative effect. L.AXA-VTvi H BROMO QUININE is better thaun ordinaryOJltnhee and does nlot cauase necrvousness nor
rlngingl in henad. Remaember the lunl name arnd
ok [or the sixmature 'f U. wV. GROVE. 30c.
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at SomeWo
Operation

Ogdensburg, Wis., says:
)ubles which caused piercing pains
ik and side. I finally lost all my
L. The doctor advised an operationI thought of what I had read about
e Compound and tried it. The first
i six bottles have entirely cured me.
e trouble of any kind should tryle Compound."
led an Operation.
rom a female trouble which
I two doctors decided that
operation before I could

elped by Lydia E. Pink-
dvised me to try it be-
n. It relieved mo from
use work without any ,

twho is afflicted withE. P'inkham's Vege-
it will do as much'YD, 1421 5th St.,

Vomen Shoe I

k E.PINKBUBLE COMI
bmitting To An 4

LYDIA E.PINKHAM I

.ions on citizens and permitted them is
to enter the city with sixty pounds of h
food each. This step, it was asserted ii
was an admission of the absolute fail- if
ire of the food commission which had h
no bread and was forced through the s
')ressure of the rebelling citizens to d
et the people take the food supply in- a
o their own hands. s:

Wholesale charges by the Bolshevik h
iewspapers that the Bourgeoisie are h
,'holly responsible for the food short- %

w: no longer quiet the hungry labor- a

?rs whose faith in the Bolsheviki is
,vaning appreciably. The promises of n.

[eon Trotzl:y, the Boishviki foreign al

vinister. to quell the Czecho-Slovaks el
md iap the supply of wheat no longer ai
tre g'neral'!y credited. a

-W --S-"S- ' a

Bituminous Coal Output n

b
Washingtor, Sept. 8.-Bitumin.i's d:

oat prodluehion for the week en.i ng s,
\ugust $1 was 12,642,000 net tore, the h
uel admiristration announced t ..ay.
mad was r nro':m tely the sam:. ton- ir
mare znned the preceding wee1:. .'- h
bracite produ. i;on for the s m !.e- n
'iol showed are increase of 125'711 s
'is over the weak before, with t tot a' w>f 259,716 tot: b

--W-S-S- e<

IlITCHCO(K ESCAPI'hI) WHIIIE
GERMAN GUARID 'TOOK A NAP S

ti
Young American Aviator Tells His tl
Experience in Prison Camp-In-
tends to Transfer from French A

to Anmerican Flying Corps

Paris, Sept. 8.--Lieut. Thomas
litcheock, .Jr., of Westbury, N. Y.,
he youthful member of the La Fa-
-et te Flying Corps, who was capturediF

ythe Germanins some tinme ago, but
sea pedl and reached Switzerlad, Aug-"
at 28, today described his experiences t
vhile a captive and in his flight tot

ecutral territory, which was accoom. 01

l ished through evading his guairds on t
train.-
T1he guard was taking a nap at the

ime.
HiitLchcock was forcedl to wvalk more

h~an a hundred miles. This he did in
igh t consecutive nights, h idiing dur-
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g the daytime. He lived on the food
e had saved from his meager rations
) the prison camp. He was entirely
norant of the country through which
e passed, but guided himself by a
mall pocket compass. On the eighth
ay of his tramp he found himself in
certain village. He inquired of a

nall girl whether he was in Switzer-
mnd and upon being told that he was,

e made his way direct to Berne,
here he arrived August 30 and called
the American legation.
Hitchcock was captured March 6,
hen he was forced to land after an
arial combat with three German ma-
iines. He was wounded in the thigh
id his machine became disabled at an
titude of 1,000 metres, but he man-
ged to land safely inside the Ger-
an lines. He was immediately seized
y several Germans and taken to a

ressing station. From there he was

mnt to a hospital at St.-Arnold. Later
was transferred to Saarbrucken. -

It took two months for the woundIHitchcock's leg to heal. He said owa was not maltreated by the Ger-
ans, but that there was plenty of
iffering among the prisoners, who
ere barely existing. He said he had,en saved by the arrival of packages>ntaining food from France.
Hitchcock will leave for the United
tates in about two weeks. le in-
mnds to transfer from the French to

ie A merican flying corps.
-W--S-S-

MERI(ANS HELP TO
TAKE RUSSIAN TOWN

Archangel, Northern European
ussia, Sept. 7.-A detachment of
merican blue jackets was among the
ntente Alliedi forces fighting recent-

in the vicinity of Oberseskaya,
hich resulted in the capture of the:
wn. The Americans successfully ex-
icated themselves from a danger-
is prediament when surrounded by,

ei enmy

FAMILY
MEDICINE

Her Mother's Home, Says This
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head-

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.
Ringgold, Ga.-- Mrs. Chas. Gaston,
this place, writes: "I am a user
Thedfordl's Bllack-Draught; in fact,.was one at our family medicines.

lso in my mother's home, when I
as a child. When any of us child-
m complained of headache, usuallylused by constipation, she gave us
dose of Bllack-Draught, which would
?ctify the trouble. Often in tha
pring, we would have malaria andbilis, or troubles of this kind, we
ould take Black-Draught pretty reg-
lar until the liver acted well, and'awould soon be up and around
gain. We would not b)e without it,
)r it certainly has saved us lots of
octor bills. Just a dlose of Bllack-
>raught when not so well saves a>t of days In bed."
Thedford's Bl ack-Dra ught has been
use for many years in the treat.

cent of stomach, liver and bowel
oubiles, and the popularIty which It
ow enjoys is proof of its merit.
If your liver is not doing Its duty,
ou will suffer from such disagree-
blo symptoms as headache, bilious-
ess, constip~ation, IndigestIon, etc.,
nid unless something is done, serious

roucble may result.
Thedford's Black-.Draught has been
>und a valuable remedy for these
roubles. It is purely vegetable, and
ets In a prompt and natural way,
egulating the liver to its proper
anetions and cleansing the bowels of.
mnpurities, Try it. Insist on Thed-
o.rd's. tho orIginal and ganuine. 'l
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